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'April 13,

Before Sir Skadi Lai, Chief Justice and Mr. Justice 
Broadway.

SHIBBA MAI. AND ANOTHER (Plainttffs) 
Appellants 

ve?̂ sus
RUP NARATN (D e fe n d a n t)  Respondent.

Letters Patent Appeal No. 196 of 1927.

Letters Patent Appeal—  ̂Judgment ’—whether $ynon''- 
mom witli ‘ decree —̂Appeal from the or ler of a Single. 
Judge, sfaying further proceedings dm,ring pendency of appea  ̂
from prelimvnary decree—Final decree—whether tnal Court 
competent to pas.̂ —while appeal anain.rt prcMminary dccrec 
is pending.

Held, tliat the expression ‘ jurlg-ment  ̂ as used in clause' 
10 of the Letters Patent of the Lahore High Court is not 
synonymoxis with the Ti’ord * decree ’ as defined in section 2' 
of the Civil Procedure Code.

And, that an order passed hy a Single Bencli on an ap
plication -filed Iw the appellant ao'ainst a preliminary deei-ee, 
for staying’ further proceeding's in pnrsiiance of that decree 
pending’ the decision of the appeal, amounts to a ‘ jnd^^ment®’ 
within the meaning of danse 10 of the Letters Patent..

Badri Das-Janald Das v. Mathanmal (1), followed.
Sevah Jcranchod Bhogilal v. The Dak-ore Temple Com-̂  

mittee (2), explained and disting'iiished.
Held further, that the mere fact that an appeal from the' 

preliminarj?- decree is pending* in the Appellate Court d"0S 
not preclnde the trial Conrt from passing a final decree.

Lalman t .  Shiam Singh (3), dissented from.

Af-pp-al undKf clause 10 of the Letters Pafent 
jrom the order of Mr. Justice DoUv Singh, dated th&
IMh Novemher^ 1927-

_______ _______________. ■ 6  ________________________________________^ ^ ^ _____________________

(1) 1922, A. I. R. (Lali.), 385. , (2) (1932) 69 Mad. L. J. 25 (B. 0.).
(3) 1926, A. I. E. (All.') 291.



M ott Sagar and B ish a n  N a ra tn , for Appellants, 1928
K is h a n  B a y a l  and B h a w a n i  S in g h  P u r i , for Shjbbi M il

Eespondent. ’ v.
Eup N a e a in - 

JUDGMENT. —
Sir Shadi Lal C.J.— On tlie 2nd August, 1927, 

tbe Subordinate Jud2;e of Delhi granted a prelimi
nary decree for sale on a mortga^ge effected l)v tlie 
defendant in fa.vour of the plaintiffs. From that 
decree the defendant preferred an appeal to tlie High 
Court, which has not yet been decided. He also made 
an application that further proceeding.? in pursuance 
of tl)e decree be stayed pending the decision of the 
appeal. This application was granted by Mr. Justice 
Balip Singh, and against the order passed by him the 
plaintiffs have preferred the present appeal uiidec 
clause 10 of the Letters Patent.

Mr. Kishan Dayal for the defendant-respondent 
raises the preliminary objection that the order of the 
learned Judge restraining the trial Court from 
passing a iinal decree during the pendency of the 
appeal does not amount to a ‘ judgment' within the 
meauing of the aforesaid clause. In support of his 
contention the learned counsel cites a jiidgraent o f the 
Privy Council in Sewak Jeranchod Bhogilal v. the 
^Dakore Temple Com-mittee (1). We are told that that 
judgment, though delivered' in March., 1925, has not 
been reported in any authorixed report, and that it is 
printed in the 49th Volume of the i\'Tadraa T.aw Journal 
at page 25 et seq. The report of the case shows that 
a scheme for the management of a temple in the d.'is- 
trict of Ahmedabad was confirmed by the Privy 
Council, and that the managing committee constitut- 
■ed in pursuance of that scheme was empowered to

—:------    —  —— —— -——̂——®------- ■'■■■■
(1) (1935) 49 Mad. L. 25 (P. 0.). ;
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1928 frame certain rules, wliiiph with some modlficationvS

SniBBi MiL sanctioned by the District Jiid'ge. Certain
'V. persons appealed from the order of sanction to the

Rup ^ARAiN. Court, and the High Court treating the order
S h a b i  L a l  CJ, as one passed under section 47 of the Civil Procedure 

Cod'e heard and determined the appeal. It also grant
ed a certificate to the appellants under section 110 of 
the Civil Procedure Code that the case was a fit one 
for appeal to His Majesty in Council. The Judicial 
Committee of the Privy Council held that the sanction 
given by the Disti'ict Judge to the rules did not amount 
to a,n order under section 47 of th.e Civil Pi'ocedure 
Code, and that no appeal la y  to the High Court from 
the order granting sanction. Their Lordships, after 
stating that there was no right of appeal to His 
Majesty in Counoil from the judgment of the High 
Court or from the decree which was drawn up, except 
on the sole ground tha.t the judgment or the decree 
was incompetent, observed that the term ' judgment ’ 
in the Letters Patent of the High Oouit means in 
civil cases ‘ a decree and not a judgment in the ordi
nary sense.’ They then pointed out that the appeal 
to His Majesty in Counoil should not have been ad
mitted, but nevertheless accepted the appeal and set 
aside the order of the High Court.

Now, the learned counsel on both sides are un
able to explain why their Lordships of the Privy 
Council, after holding that no appeal was competent, 
not only heard the appeal but accepted it. Mr. 
Kishen Bayal places his reliance upon the solitary 
sentence in the judgment of the Privv Council, which 
says that the term ‘ judgment ’ in the Letters' Patent 
of the High Court mean? in civil cases ‘ a decree and 
not a judgment in the ordinary sense/ and urges 
that no appeal lies under clause 10 from an adind’i-
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Rup IS'akain:

cation unless it amounts to a, ‘ decree ’ as defiiied bv 1928 
section 2 of the Civil Procedure Code. Tliis conten- Shibba Matj
tion runs counter to the views of all the High Courfcri _ v.
in India, which have never placed such a narrow con
struction upon the term 'judgm ent.’ It must b e  Shadt L a l C. 

remembered that their Lordships of the Privy Council 
were dealing with clause S9 of the I,etters Patent of 
tho Bombay Hi^h Court, which provides for an appeal 
to the Privy Council from a ‘ final jud'gmeiit, decree 
or order/ and that the clause v/hich gives the right 
of appeal from a Single Judge to a Division Bencli 
makes no mention of the word ‘ final/ The YriTy 
Council appaT'eutly intended to point out that the 
word  ̂ ' judgment ’ as used in clause 39 is not to be 
taken in the sense in which that expression is used in 
the Civil Procedure Code; where a distinction is 
drawn betvfeen a judgmcBt and a decree. The obser
vations relied upon by Mr. Kislian Dayal may not be 
free from ambiguity; but there can be no doubt that 
the expression ‘ judgment ’ as used in clause 10 of 
the Letters Patent cannot be held to be synonymous 
with the word ‘ decree,’ and that there is no warrant 
for curtailing the scope o f that clause in the manner 
suggested by him. Indeed, it has been expressly 
decided by a Division Bench of this Court. in The 
Firm Badri Bas-JanM Das v. Mathanmal (t), that a,n 
order rejecting an application for staying further 
proceedings in pursuance of a preliminary decree 
amounts to a ‘ judgment ’ In view of this authority, 
which is admitted to be on alLfours with the prei?ent 
case, tho preliminary objection must be overruled'.:

Coming now to the merits, T am not prepored to 
endorse the proposition that as soon as an appeal from 
a preTiminary decree has been proferrec^, thie ti’ial



Court becomes functus officio and lia.s no authority 
Shibba M a l to pass a lina.] decree. It is true tliat the term in u s  a 
Bup for the period of limitation prescribed for an

—— application to make a final decree is the date of the
m A B i  L a l  C.J„ prelinimary decree made by the appellate Court and

not the date of the decree of the original Court, which
has mero;ed in that of tlie appellate Court. There is,
however, no authority beyond an unreported judg • 
menl, of the Allahabad High Court in Lahncm  v. S h iam  
Singh (1), for the contention that vfhen an appeal 
has been preferred from a preliminary decree, a final 
decree can be passed cnlv after the preliminary decree 
has been confirmed or varied or affirmed by the an 
pellate Court.

It is to be observed that there is a divergence of 
opinion among the High Courts on the question of 
whether an appeal against the preliminary decree can 
be heard when a tiiml decree has in the meanwhile 
been passed, but no appeal has been brought against 
it. Now, if the final decree passed during the pen
dency of an appeal from the preliminary decree is al
together iiltra vires, then such, an invalid document 
should be altogether ignored and it could not consti
tute a bar to the hearing of an appeal against the pre
liminary decree. In that case there should be no 
difference of opinion on the question stated, above.

While I hold that the mere fact that an appeal 
from a preliminary decree is pending in this Court 
does not preclude the trial Court from passing a. final 
decree, I consider that there is no adequate ground 
for interfering with the discretion of the Single Judge 
who has stayed further proceedings to be taken in pur- 
snance of the preliminary decree.
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The aifidavit m ade by the app ellan ts, .liow ever, 1928 
shows tiiat the im iaoveable property in  the town of Mal

Delhi is depreciating in  value, and tliat i f  the interest 'v.

on the amount decreed b}- the trial Jiidg'e aecnniulates __
dnring the period of the pendency of the appeal in S h a d i L ai. CJ. 
this Court, the claim of the moi’tgagees may not be 
fiiliy satisfied by the sale of the iiiortgaged property.
The inortgfigor should, therefore, be ]>iit on term s, and 
I accordingly allow the apj^eal so far as to make tlie 
order of the Single Judge conditional upon the judg
ment debtor furriisliing satisfa,ctciry security for the 
payment of the Linioimt by which the price realized by 
the sale of the property mâ v fall short of the sirm 
found to be due to the deeree-liolders.

I leave the parties to bear their own costs in this 
Court.

B r o a d w a y  J .— I concur. Bsoadwat J.

A . N. C.

A f  veal partly acce-'ptsd.
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